FE.BRU •.RY, 1965

OVEl\.'.Ll ?E. Cr'!':, SC:.IITII./t::::T GCCr.GI ..
Roy Shields, Jr., frojaot Diro~tor

The ouawcr of '6~ led u~ lnto ~0 oount1ea and 5060 square ~~los of 2nd
Co.agressl.onlll lolistrl.ct. •11th t..'le Jo.1rpose or su.oporting CB kl.ng's oandidaoy
as a vehicle to 1ncreae t.e
~outhwast

Hegro populace 1n
Despite hares

ted

yo~~n&

Ernie

l~litl.cal

Georgie.
lc or fUnds ar.d pencnnel. that starr of dad1oa-

a l

.l!!!:lt.

ewnreness end voting potential or tho

people ("andy uattle. Jo;ce Barrett, fh1l Davia, Fet.. delissovoy,

~-illan,

John

Henr:an Kitchen. •ooy

.\:nanda n.

ford~. ~bert

Geor~e

•ants,

Less, John

•ashln~ton ,

Jr., Tcm ilrown, !saeo Sl.mpklns , Gwin "r""n,

~h1elds.

erdew ... nae Ricks; dlreoted by ""nalci Ee.rr1s) succeeded, 1n

two weeks of ho

li"lj for COJ18t<lss

in registering andestimated

ollll!pat~.

2500 .ocgrocs Md lncrelllllng the :Ond Diatrlot 's
or tt•tal vote (wl:tie

•~egro

IIHi"lj potential to

nd uogro vote acJitit:ed} (there are of course mtllY

!-legroea sLlll to bo rogUtered).

In the tnlddle or Ling's

ae11lpni~.

2~
o~~oro

the

Prest dent sle;nod the Clvll J\ighls o.lt , Which drew u.,; into or .,;anl&ing public
aooommoda.tions testi~.

a reDualt of our tireless and

..G

ded~catod

orfert3,

"" had £UOOoedod in laUd! & a politicAl maobino, ccp;; (2nd Oiotriot CCOIII.
on rolitlcal ·.Oticn), t..'ld c granter awareness a.nd fooling of u.,Jty.

Regret -

ably, tho F.lflll; for Ctll£roas Cupait;n ~d the reoently-aignel! Civil "ir;hta
B1!1 loft tho worst nnd

are diacri:Unetlon in

st

f~starot1ng

ployt:ae t

prcolems ucsolved.

uoderempl.,~nt.

Tho problema

">"!d poor educatioDal faoi-

litiea.

"The

oentr~l f~lec

oommubltiea
1net1tut1~na

Perdew.

~

la tht wo have

oro wwrK1

whlob will

frustrations or

gone deeply enough lnot the

1n ••• • we haven't helped to oro ate any autono1110us
ive

lllllll£ tc. the

,e hcvon't os yet P"t

any 1n:>tltutlc:nal noy or

n~t

ln~<o

ut1oo.~lat1n

._rl&V14cue~.

l1. tills

sho~t

for i'reedcm, • said John

th-. bends o!: the blaok mas3es

of.SI~a.

their hopes, needs. pains, desires ,
re~;ard

..., 've t'e.lled.

-·

(~)

However, this 1n1lure

i~

:rlla'.l be, for somethe to ooao, complicate

~net

by tbo !'!lCC th&t the po.,.Uaco !s transitory t.nd there is a t;reat exodus of

llcr;rc. :row-..lL 1'r.ot1 tbe

ooun~

to the country village to tho larto Jorth8rn

In tbia regard it is difficult to build within the Southern

urban &J>ettoes.

"~orgi a,

col!lllluni ty, es pee I ally 1 n "outhwest

a p8rlll&nent in !t1 tuttonal

maohlne cnpablo of r;1v1ng meanini to tho battle or1 "Freet10111 ,low."
.'.t~er

ana

g!vi.ng our eouls, llearta. ainds, nnd bodies to the ling c.mpa.ig,n

public &ooommodat1ons. ae~gly without appreciable auooeaa (even the

moat facilities, 1n "lbany.

a•

lec;:;t, d•taegrot;atod, people still can't afford

to use tl)om.; t>nd none or tho underlying rouona for this havo boon corrected}.
the ~

,da

st:ei'f

al~:~ost completely do.aoralhecl llJlJi shortly hheroaftor

1\'U

l!<>-

ganto leuo thcs state.
~4

;hen

for ,\frica.

o~'

tho

enorao~sly

T/a ratll>nalized it off by

back and ,we'll rahl' boll egain.
to seven:

alectr1fY1ng jolc of Don Harr1a' leaYtng

se,ying to <><~rselvos, "He'll cOllie

By this lime the S',(la. starr had decline!!

oJillan•. George Bess•. Roy Shields•, HormQn r.ttohen,

-rnle

AmAnda Bowens Perdsw, J oyce Barre~. Gw1n Bro~n. Tom Brown. John Perdew,
Isaac SU!pk:na. (• nearu~ 'IR>rlr:lng

an that time in .J1ss1ss1pp1).

•,\fter the years 1n ·outh..-e&t Georgia. wo !"eel ehe responsib1l1cy for deepen-

1ng our

proJeo~.

•

-·Joyce Barratt.

;;!though ther& wo.s a desire to deepen the eJ~iSting proJect at this point

thereby !'alt that ehot~ ef!ort "'!!& 1n vain.

period

WU

J, personally, feel bhat thh

tho .aoat pllinfu!ly frt.:strattng 1n the h!story of Si<CC in woutb-

west Georgia •
.'.ftor Don Ha~ria' retl.lrh. he l.lnif'ied the splintered staff and then aunounced that be "hud resigned and was retur .1ng to school (in .lew York) to
otudy 1..-. •

Thia aeema to have meant tho destruction of

SJCC in Georgia.

'he job he h~ done made him a living le 0 end and his tremendoua strength and
leadership 6bility dao projected hilll u

n unt<;ue, tndispenaablo oh.,raoter

(3)
of .our ato.!'f'.

Tl!EfE

S ••

o.;p..u

• t time!, the onormi ty

o.nd itt; void will b" hard as hell to fill.

01 ;;oM' a inhwn~ty

or11ehea in on us.

<:oven p

people or good will throl;l&h periods o!' !'eellng ter:::lbly ~ because aooiety
can't bear to hear the truth abo11t itself.
aly•od

~

•.s- ra.aoh into oommUhities paT-

fear we sny, 'olo're not done; mnny people oe;re.

But many ei.nes

too many of our oo-worlcer s are 1nd1 f£'arent. • --Joyo~ Bal"T&tt.
This attitude ia expressed ln a phone conversation Don Harris h&d witb
some s.;cc peoplo.in ..tasiuipp1. which I o....,rbeard;
voice on tho otbor end: hello!•.
Don1 Hello, may I speak with John ~S?
voioe; Ba•a outaida.
Don: o/ould you call n1m to the phone. pleMe?
voice: Gullets &ro flying. and I don't hava time.
:.nether in a ooriea of inio1deata: I called :.tlanta: ai'ter tryinr; to oontaot
Ruby Doris Smith via tho wats oporntor, needless to say without aucooaa, I
than ce.llod d! reot &nd bha vo loa an$1\'ored

\'~ry

cynioall.y, 'This is Freedom,

i>low it Cl\lt. •
.\LB.".IY:

:.a
gusted.

Jim Par~y- .1\cy Shl.alob. Jr.
l have proviollaly atato.J th.c S' ga.

WIU de:~oral.itc,

i.amobla and dis-

··nd theroby unablo to function eli'&otively ill their ra:rpeotive area.

Thoroforo 1 1'olt it my reaponalblo to eloavato 'bis problem that oauaod this
condlt!on and 1.n doin& I round myself sponding moru ti-lls ill

~he p~ojoot

arau •

..net t,.y!..nr; to help Jim 'orry ooordlnate field e.ot!vities !'rom the J.lbai\Y
o!fioo.

·•o have oontributccl t..ao and .aatcri.ala to

~he

"lba.ny ... ovcbont io.,

votor rog1stro.t1oa, tho comau nity center. pilot progrll:l for :>OAthern "Liraery

~chool

~aJ!IIIY

e.nd Comuni ty Ubrary.

... anone baa been wortlng in

~um~er

Co. s1nne tba 1noept;ion of the

eulllter Co ••. ovaoent • •oest of his ti e is being spent on •community organit-

ing'ie, block level,

ge~rod

to

t-<lgis~er

an institutional way of oho.nglng their

r.tor-e ;lagro and th .. reby giving them
adver~e

social condition.

~~·'s

( 4)
moin amphuis is tho ostablishin~ lUI atltonomous that ill oape.blo of sustaining

1 tself and t .. 6 J.owera that be.
Rnndy Sattlo - urady Little

CU!f~~~:

R<m:iy t.."l:i ~ro.dy are working on oouunity lLObili::atlon and aro usin&

scnoo!a, streets and etc. aroiUld whlcn to

r~y

tlte people of "ondolph 6o .•

.;s we 1nna1on it thla would not o .1;• aot.1vate a group, but also dlsou551ons
whic'l

""~ld

theoretical result in act.

nnd hopej'ully explore the polltical
nat!c~

structure of the oity, county, state.

and tna world.

-nd

cal roo•s ag how slavery developed into Jim Crow. :e&rebation,

it~

~y

histori-

Cuth-

bert Is eoonomlco.lly depressed.

Ramona -oolcett- 1\uth Howard - Rev.

CORDSLE:

~lyssss

Fullwood- Judy !Hoh01rd8on

'lh., .nnin emphuis hns been l>ulldtng M.<rlt involve:nent and organizln~ on
!Me~

•gr•ss root

·• the reg1steret1 ond lln»eg;istered i~egroes of Crisp l:;o. in-

to effective polltioa.l. !lloono:nlo Md aocial aotion grl!>llp.

".. dults huvo 9lowly begun to riltor into hto Crisp Co. movement as n ros.,lt of the doterm1nc.t1on shown by Judy k!ohe.rdson." - -lion Harris
Jterman Kltohon - Isaac Simpkins

· .ja:JjRIE 1

For tho
oommun~ty.

put monthe, Iierman end lnao have been working to org!lllize the

People wouldn't work with

dieoovared that wh!lt they wo.nted

wll.3

th~.

In talking to tho kids, they

some action to improge tho :lagro !Ugh

School, Bryant High (It baa lont ito acoredltation, several

ue endeomed or
books or

sub~tandcrd,

tenob~rn,

the

talked about a boyoott.
sit-in ln the halla.

its ~ilding

it's ovcrorowdod, there eren•t enough desks or

on:~pu~

Vn

or

b

"

~od.,

ey l'huradey,

a~ a

od mud, llJDQ"!!'; other tbin&s); they ta

rob. 3., ;bo kids

spon~ar.cously 5tar~ed

i t ho.d developed into a t'Ull-!'hdged boy-

oott, 6nd later lnot a. proteGt marob to the courthouse.

;~en

the kids re-

turnad to tho school. the pol lao ....,ra oallttd. and 50 kid.s 7rent to jail.

nig!\t, ths a.dults got

~ogo~her

a

rha.t

u.nd or0 anuod a E'rograssl•;e "''"""nent, to ne-

(5)
gotu.te Vfi th the people in pO'ITer .

'~'be

\legothtione have gone on sinoe.

school board ref<lses to mak:e more than token ooncesslons, !l.l1d the promises
they •ve made. in thepast have neve!:' been carr1.ed put.

Th~

kids are fo.r mofe

militant than the parents, and they have re1'Used to@ be.ko to school.

The

Superintendent of t>ohools bas as of now (.red., Feb, 10.) threatened to have
all paronts of' ki<ls vrlto stay out of school arrested.

Thel'e are t.hrea lines of

app~oe.ob

now open, the e.cceptanc e or the 8.cbool

Board's ".concessions• (the lee.ders oi' the Progres.uve ...ovament aro getting

soe.rod and might try this); the maroh and fill the jails approach (Rev .
rr~

S~ith

•'lbnny, wlto has become unoffioial chairman, supports this); and the send

'the ldd.s baok to .aollool and 60 tbrottt;n the courts 1\nd the state Bd. of Eduo.

s:;cc

approaoh (a few oi.i the

.st.U'f support this).

~o·st

of the SJoiCC staff

feels unable to .•lake a. deo'ision .one W"'f or the other, and so the oonoensus
vtas to present the <>rguments for 11te,ying in the boycott or returning to school

to hho kids and parents

tod~>y

1111d letting

the .o~ ma~e

up their aym minds.

Wns felt that there hed been teo much appeal to eu;otion by a.ll sldes ,
enough to reason.

~nd

It
not

ln a.ny case, C.J Kin has agreed to r ~resent tl:e particitants.

Some of the toms felt thut S!<CC wo,s oorruptillg the kids, ond so should.
leave.

Jn a vote of oonl'ilil'noe last 11:l:ght,

1:'6

won.

to ten staLf ln ...oultrle while the crisis c:onti,u•es.

are now

o~>nceJcne4

and want to lltlt.

There e.re now around eight

''t least, the people

Dlrection is needed.

GCILLA - J ohn .lash!ngton - ,lillie Ricks

••fter talking to Jeaders ond wass me<Jtings . <Uld after conferences with

tbe semi-eot1v& .1MIJP J(Outh group, i t

\¥liS deo~ded

thot whnt the peo,le WD.nted

was public accommodations testing, since most of Ocilla's facilities still
hnv~•t

dessgreg•ted.

The f!rst tar6et vms the one laundromat in to~n.

were present bllt offeTed no protection when local whites belli: the kids.
terest 1n the community has increased a.a people have gone to

jo.~l.

!olioe
In-

People

(6)

'\dul ts h._ve test~d the

seem reoepti va to oontinued an4 increased testing .
laUhdromat on their OWrt , ;oo.
lltld hos;>ita.t.

Cither t!l.rgets have l>een the segret~ated ll brary

It seems that the mein

activity will oontrinue to be j;esting

for -..while, since there is more interost in this tne.n a.>~ythlng else.
If Sou1>hwest Geor.,il< is to maintain

8V'ln

rts

pl'BS&nt

e!'featlV"eneos, certain things e.ra g<>ing to be needed .

sup,ly of ntaJtey t\1.\s been orrati.e ond scanty at beat.

state or limited

'or <>ne thing, our
'lhen three or our offoes

are lacking one or anothor of the tllree utilities, or a. phone. it is apparent

that som .. -thing is neoossll.ry.

There nre twenty oountio.,- in t he 2nd Congress-

ional Ois~rht, and n.n other thirteen Blaok Bdlt counties in the adjoining 3rd
District.

·•e just cannot handle mora than e token nwnber of these with n dozen

people, on oar that nuns (and one in

~tlanta

irhat ' s. wreaked and not npaired

e.nd !lnothere one that Rru1dy Battle is still trying to getr so that. it

II!Uns

vtithout people hnvi.ng to gat out nnd push- start it every tl.Jie it stalls) , s

spol"adio

subsilttenc<~

(at le!l<l t tllree of' the projoots hav6 been existing Ill-

most e11tirely on the good-\7ill of.' the oollUJiuoities , because th<J¥ haven ' t been

gettiuJ> subsistenca.

In seve rill other9s, subaistenee ehecks h"v" hrul to be

used tc keep the off1eefl linlping nlong) .
Th<> e.Lolosed. budget

i;Oehold in tile area .

"e

0

lves an ideo cf _o~r crl..nimulll needs to manntain our

h~ve

c.ontaccs :in abcu.t a dozen <>Ountles lbtboor tbAA

t.he ones we ue world ng in, bu.t vre just don ' t have the resoLtroes ,. either
physiool or bu.nan, to ,·,-ork in Lhem on

·~ore

than a hit and

r<~n

b!ls1s.

..e

need '!lore peoyle, tr a!.ned orgtmi zers and people who o an l isten to local people
learn the needs . and te.llor programs to fit .
There Are e.rells in :;o,.thwest Ga. thnt are o.s

to<~gb

ns

~ny

in ...isS.

o~

:.lablln)u, but there are also others that represent problems thnc SNCC is go!ng

~;o

have to d&al with increasingly often:

ly easy,

~d

aress \rhere voting is relative-

faoilicies are ostensibly integrated, but where the poor jobs-

(7)
poor

oduet~t! on-poor

It doosn • t sa !)I., that

oond1 t1 ons oyolo ro:ums u.nbrooeen .

we of Si!CC have really oonaentratod er.oush tl a on these problems yet to have
come op with IDany workable npproa.ohos . net to even speak o!' solutions (wn!ob
probably don't ex1 st 4t all yet).
at~acpts ~

S:,Oe. oan be a C<>st ce.sa fol" our ovor;c 11nd

work on those prollerns .

Ja will "

nt1nue to -..ork in t_lto ere s

resources •• will oxplllld

i~o

1\'9 h~ve,

and !f ""!ho ld h!l.vo tho

"thor Bla.ck Belt count!es:.

··e rill continuo

to work in the ol•s•ioa.l pa.ttean of attemptinG -o organi%e

cr

iu•tion of public G.Ciocxnmodatirns and scnool!:. boycotts

c~un1ty

o~

or6an-

kirv.l or IJIOther.

But we need new 1 do as.
Grady 1.11d rlandy are &lng to start tryine; to bring in such things as . .SCS,

,:o \1a.r

HI..,

on toverty material, all ofwlioh a.ro new for us.

J>ut ""'need

more.
ln !'aot , oonsiclorlng tho prosont disposJ.tlon or S.lCC roaouroos, and par-

t1culo.rly tile portion o1 them that wo've got,

~t•s

more realistic for

try to thir.l: or tnint;;a we don't neod , rather than those we do .
tbou~;ht

of anything yet that

{'j ts

..., hsvon ' t

rc.

£XIS I

rfioo and ~outhwoat Georgia frs_doc fious.s,
Hoo
·~l tallY''"
Cuthbert
~0
Cordele
:!O
\..oilla
30
wO.lltrle
,.me, 1oua

~

•ota.l

1.1 be.ny
•.1110 !.ous
Cuthbert
c.,rdele
Oollla
...oultrie

ilo

in suoh a cstegocy.
:lrof GI. , I'l CE LZR

PEC..""

UG

,.100
35
:35
~0

Z5

35

fote.l

Z75

ITB !S

(8)

UTILlriE:::
Albany
klericus
Cuthbert
Cordele

$25

Ooilla

20
15
--Total

15
«5
lS

.. oultr>e
OrFICI:: Wfi LIES
Albany

:1>35
15
15
15
15

/o~~~er1cua

Cuthbert
Cordele
Col!la
.. ol.lltrie

..1!2....

Tote.!

OFFIC-

\illS

'JIIt:.1.JICE
/.lbany

..,110

,25

~.t:lericus

10
10
10
10
_1Q_

Cuthbert
Cordele
"o1lla
--.oultrle

To~ol

$75

Total

Uo

Seo

IE OJ CIJ.. Bl U.S CU-B I :lED

Gas. CIL. tl.'.I:il'EN ...lCE, & !RCJ:CTED F.:F.UE!': 0:1 C ES
Tbne cara
~50
Total

~;,o

Total

.,.:!5

TR VEL Otrr::It.E CiF D :::TillCT

.. ISCELL. ';ECSS.

&

s.:E:RJEXY ZXH:JSES
j:100

E:..ERGEtiCY B/.IL

Total
total per month

EST l :,T · D COSTS FOi1 PIW£CT EY....:ASI GN. If :O:X ;,,JSH.,I OCCLRS
P~R l'1i 0£CT

..O,lTlf

Rent
Phone
Utilities
<t1 fie.• ""PJ:l1es
a!r..ter.ar:.ce

edieal
.Bai ~

.. i,;c ell enecus

~leo

\llc:.25

.,.45

35
35

l5
10
10
25

~

Cv;:,T PER

(9)
PR£S~L:O

llllLS ;lC.T I:ICLUO::D Ill THE WD!k.'"T BEC,\USE .U.J;;;..vr I.ICl.J;REJD
"Food for

s.ua.

atcff mcetill(;

..,15.39

Haat for the ••1 bany o: fiao

~s.oo

Light for Uoultrie offiao

15.00

'' a.ter farr 0 u.tlrb4rt CJ:!'i.ce

20.00

{ &11. tho ebo.vo thre& hav6 boJb')turned oi'f,. &o-na.t 4f
tlul staff u

Al:hanf

no.w eol.d, in tho da:rk. or dry) .

o:fl'1.oo rent dt.o

Gaa bill du.o 1n Albany

65.00

2$ •. 00

•'--.-•-;:ot,a..

ll6s. J9

